Palette Knife & Color Workshop
Instructor: James Sheehan

SUPPLY LIST
Oil paints preferred - using these colors only
• Alizarin Crimson Viridian Green
• Cadmium Red medium Permanent Green Medium
• Cadmium Yellow medium Ultramarine Blue
• Cadmium Yellow light Cerulean Blue
• Titanium White

Paints
Since we’ll be building with more paint than usual, I would suggest some cheaper-grade oils to keep the cost down. Although, nice oil paints really show off their potential when used with vigor. 92Y provides the medium Gamsol for oil paints.

Palette Knives
Most Art Supply stores will have a set you can buy offering a variety of styles and sizes. I’ll bring in some fancy ones for you to try out - so if you get a simple 5-piece set - you’ll be covered.

Brushes
You may want to have on hand a variety of bristle or synthetic brushes - but not required. Select a range of sizes, small and large (from #2 to #10) for: Flats, Rounds and Filbert styles

Canvas
• Two canvas boards or pre-stretched canvases (16” x 20” and/or 18” x 24”)
• One canvas pad (16” x 20”)

Palette
• One disposable paper palette (11”x 16”)

Miscellaneous
• Small jar cold-pressed linseed oil
• Roll masking tape
• Latex gloves (box)
• Paper towels (Bounty)
• Cotton rags
• Two small glass or metal jars with lids to hold liquid
• Bar of Ivory soap or soap for cleaning brushes